EnglishClip 7 - Shopping & Clothes
Sara:
Kate:
Sara:
Kate:
Sara:
Kate:

Hi Kate, I love your hat!
Thanks, I just bought it at the mall.
Was it expensive?
No, I got it in the sale.
In the sale! I want one!
Come on, I’ll show you the boutique.

1. Write the names of your favorite stores. Ask your partner.
What’s your favorite ... Why?
department store ___________
convenience store __________
discount store _____________
online store _______________
shopping mall _____________
boutique _________________
supermarket ______________
secondhand store __________

good quality
wide variety
good value
very cheap
unique products
has everything
interesting
great service
friendly staff

3. Discuss the questions with your partner.

What kind of shopper are you?
When you are buying clothes, do you ...
take someone with you to help you choose?
always try them on in the shop?
buy online?
If you need to buy something, do you ...
research and buy online?
research online and buy in a shop?
look around the shops until you find it?
When there are goods on sale, do you ...
buy lots of things you don’t need?
buy little, just in case the quality is poor?
just ignore it?
If something breaks, do you ...
go and buy a replacement immediately?
try to get it repaired?
try a DIY repair?
If you want to buy an expensive item, do you ...
consider buying it secondhand?
buy it on credit?
save up until you can afford to buy it?
When you shop for groceries, do you ...
buy enough to last you the week?
buy just what you need for the day?
buy only things that are cheap but healthy?
What kind of shopper is your partner?
thrifty careless serious extravagant expert
clever cautious intelligent shopaholic

2. A: Describe the clothes of a person.
B: Point to the person.
This person is wearing ...
red & white
blue & white
multi-colored
yellow
green etc.

Well, it depends,
if I am buying
__, then I __

striped
checked
polka-dot
floral
plain

nylon
polyester
acrylic
cotton
wool
leather

tight
close fit
loose fit
baggy
short
mid-length
knee-length
long
short-sleeved
long-sleeved
sleeveless
v-neck
round-neck
high-heel

hat
sunglasses
scarf
tie
bow tie
jacket
suit
dress
sweater
fleece
cardigan
sweatshirt
shirt
blouse
polo shirt
t-shirt
gloves
belt
pants
jeans
shorts
skirt
tights
underwear
stockings
socks
boots
shoes
trainers
tiara
hair slide
ribbons
hairband
earrings
necklace
bracelet
bangle
ring
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